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.,... BIlla Caart 

tea. IIIIrI LIIIp BeIId7: Will the 
Dlster of ..... AtraIn be pleased 
Ito Itate: 

(a) the present strength of the High 
Court Jud,es of Mysore State; 

(b) Whether It fa a fact that they 
are not In a position to cope with the 
beavY accumulated work In the Hlih 
Court; 

(c) If 80, whether Govemment pro-
1101" to appoint additional Jud,. to 
cope with the Increasin, additional 
.rark; and 

(d) it 80, when and how mallF 
judges will be appointed? 

The MlnIater 01 State III the lIIIDt. 
.trJ of Bome Main aacI MIllistel' ., 
De'fence 8appllea In the MInIItIy '" 
Def_ (811ri BaW): (a) Fourteen. 

(b) Accordln, to late8t lleurel fur-
nished by the State Government, the 
arrears In the High Court of MYlore 
cannot be regarded U 10 heavy u to 
neceliitate the appointment of more 
Judges. Further, proposals for such 
appointments have not been received 
from the State authorIties. 

(c) and (d). Do not arise . 

Cues pending III MJIOI'e IIIgII CHn 

1119. SIIrI LJap "'4,: Will the 
Minister of Rome MaIrs be pleue4 
to atate: 

(a) the number of easel, appeall, 
writ petitions, Revllion Petitions anII 
other ca.es pendin, at prelent in the 
Mysore High Court; and 

(b) the .tepa taken to reduce ",e 
pendency and give apeedy relief • 
the litigant public? 

'l'be MlDlRer Of State In tbe ........ 
tr7 eI Rome "'!falrs •• a MIDI8ter • 
Defnee SuppUea In the M1at.t., or 
Defence (811r1 Bathll: (a) and (b). 
The information Is bein, obtained and 
will be laid on the Table of the HoUle . 

11 lira. 

CALLING ATTII:NTION TO MAT-
TERS OF URGENT PUBLIC IM-
PORTANCE 

(i) AIm;-11flllA PROPAOAIIDo\ BY 
PAJU8TAN'S AcCIWIITID __ 

SElftATIYl:a AItD 0ftIERII 

SIIrI BarIsII CIIaadI'a 1bda8r (JaI-
ol'f!): I call the attention of the Ml-
Diller of External Mairs to the fol-
lowing matter of ur,lII1t pubJJc Jmpnr· 
taace and 1 request that be II1II, make 
a ltatement thereon: 
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[Shi-i Harish Chandra Mathur] 
The anti-India propaganda by Pakis-

tan's accredited representatives and 
others. 

Sir, I thought it was such an impor. 
tant matter that it would have been 
much bdt"r if the Prime Minister was 
here. 'rhe hon. Foreign Minister has 
a grea t quality of a diplomat talking 
for hours without saying anything 
meaningCu'. I hope in the House h~ 
will very kindly give uS precise and 
positive information on the subject. 

The Minister of External Mall'll 
(Sbrl Swarau SlDch): Sir, I am grate-
ful to the hon. Member for hIa left-
haaded compliment. I hOPe I will live 
upto his expectation-It will be my 
endeavour-and also to the eXPectatioll 
of other hon. Members. I would like 
to assure him if any assurance is ne-
ce8ll8ry. 

Shrl U. M. Trlvedl (Mandllaur): 
What is the meaning of a diplomat? 
(InteTfUpticm) • 

Shrl S",aran Singh: I will do my 
best to give information in as preci .. , 
a manner as posisble. 

According to Article IV of the Tash-
kent Declaration, both sidel have ,g-
reed to discourage any propaganda 
directed against the other country mr:i 
to encourage propaganda which pm .. 
mo'.es the development of frlendl,. re-
lations between the two countrleL 

IUlmediately after the Declaration 
was signed, we gave instructions to L.1 
our Misaions and to OUr informatiO!l 
and publicity agencies to exercise re-
8traint and not to undertake any pub· 
licity, which might be considered as 
being directed against PakIstan. In tllP 
Pakllto Press and on the Pakistan 
Radio, We noticed a welcome abate-
ment of anti-Indian propaganda. We 
also received encouraging reports from 
.ur MInions In regard to Pakistan! 
publicity abroad. However, tbls situa-
tion did! DOt 1181 too 10lIl. While In 
eoDlODaDCe with the Tuhkent DecIa-

ration and with the Tasbkent spirit 
We haVe 'continued to avoid anti-Pakis-
tan propaganda, Pakistani media of 
public information as well as their 
government alencies have during the 
past few weeks resumed propagancLi 
of an anti-Indian character. A readilll 
of the Pakistan PreSs and listening b 
Pakistan Radio broadcasts increasin-
gly show a reversion by Pakistan to-
wards the pre-Tashkent position In 
this regard_ Several Statements made 
by the members of the Pakistan Gov-
ernment also in recent days have been 
propagandist and must inevltabl7 
arouse anti-Indian feelings contrarT 
to the Tashkent spirit. 

Recently, on the lOth March, 19R6, 
Pakistan'. Ambassador to the United 
States, Mr. Ghulam Ahmed in a speech 
before the Chicago COUDcll on World 
Affairs spoke about the _t ID4o-
Pakistan conflict and described hli 
country's traditional view of the ori-
gin and development of the Kashmir 
issue. He also made some remara 
about India's attitude towards Kash-
mir. 

We have protested to the Pakistm 
Government against the deliberatean4 
sustained violation of the letter anel 
spirit ot the Taskent Declaration b7 
Pakistan. 

Shrl BarIsh Chandra Mathlll': It Is 
not a fact that immediately after ur 
forces were withdrawn, even from OlJr 
OWn territory In Kashmir, from atra~e
glc points, Pakistan haa alread,. laid 
the Tashkent Alreement in the grave 
by Dot on!,. what the hon. MinIster 
has said but by the Pakistan Prelidto" 
himself making a very serious allega-
tion that India is not reconciled evell 
to the existence ot Pakistan, Mr. Bhutto 
IOlng his own wUd way and eves 
Pakistan not joining you In getting t!:e 
Taahltent Agreement ragistered In the 
u. N., If all this, If what I ..,. is eor-
rect, woat II the Government'. own as-
sessment of this Paldatanl attitude ell 
what Is the nat ...... and ~ of tlse 
steps taken bY Government? Bow 'u 
can we go OIl unIIateraDn I UDder-
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stand they have also addressed the 
U:s.S.R. and others. Will the hon 1IIi· 
.Dister throw light on these? 

8hrl SWIII'UI SlDcb: As I have already 
indicated in my statement, the atate-
ments made by the Pakistani Govern-
ment leaders have been very mucn 
.opposed both to the letter and to the 
spirit of the Tashkent Declaration and 
as pointed out by the hon Membc~, 
Mr. M3thur, the press report of the 
Pakistan President's statement say111/j 
ihat even now India doel not appear 
10 have been reconciled to the crea-
:tion of Pakistan alSO caille to our n~
tice and I was very much disappOInt-
ed to read the statement notwithStan-
cling. the fact that this matter was 
mentioned in the course of our taue. 
'When I and my colleagues went to 
Rawalpindi and we had made the Gov-
ernment of India's position categorical· 
ly clear on that issue. After that state-
ment apm. I was sorry to find the 
President Of Pakistan making such a 
:Statement. 

Then he has referred to the .tate-
ments of Mr. Bhutto on several occa-
sions. I have no doubt that these 
Itatements that have been made by 
Xr. Bhutto inside their National As-
Rmbly and outside, are completely 
contrary to the Iplrit Of the Tashkent 
Declaration; they go even agaiDlt the 
letter ot that J)(>c~ 'ration. 

The third point which was asked bY 
:Mr. Mathur related to r'glsraUon I» 
the Declaration in the U.N. It is nct 
1leC_ary that both the sides should 
join in making an approsch 10 tn<! 
U. N. for registration. But we had 1:1-
formally sounded Pakistan that th~~, 
should join Jndia in making a propc-
... 1 for registration of the Tashkent 
Declaration. Even If they do not join-
u they have not jolne.:l-we ha,'e 
taken stepa to get this registered In 
the United Nations. 

The last point which has been ur" 
e:! by Mr. Mathur i. very vital. It ~ 
correct that unilatera!'y it will be 
'Very diftlcult for Indla to continue to 
adOPt their present attitude of He-
tralnt If this thing continues in its 

present form from the Pakistani side. 
I would again urge that we have .ub-
scribed to this document and there are 
two ways of looking at it: one is that, 
as SOon as they start violating it, we 
also star:t violating; and t.he other ill 
that, if they violate, We bring to thrir 
notice those violations and try to kcolP 
them to the discharge of their ob1iga-
tions which they have undertaken 
under the Declaration; I think that 
this second course, we should try fb·.t 
before we come to any other conclu-
sion. 

8hrI Barl VIsIuua Kamath (Hoshan-
,abad): Another Panch Sheel. 

Shri Barish CIwlIlra Mathur: The 
hon. Minister haa been very kind and 
he has given a very preciSe answcr. 
But he has slurred over one point that 
I asked. What is the hon. Minilt.er'. 
own BlBrasment of Pakistan's attitude? 
What has happened since then? Why 
Is Pakistan behaving like this? What 
is his asseslment of the .ituation? 

Mr. DePutJ-S~: He has given 
the details. 

Shrl Barish ChaDIlra Mathlll': He 
has given only factual Information. . 

8hr1 SWIII'8Il SlDch: Perhaps by &M-
wering that question, ! might be us-
ing the type of languq:e which 4e 
described at one stage as 'diplomatic.' 

Aas8llBmenls are lIOmething which 
are deductions from certaiJI far.1s. 
Where as I can give facta 
precisely, an a .. essment will be v~n
turing into opinion. 

Shrl S. M, Banerjee (Kanpur): 
Apart from calculated and lustainK 
anti-Indian propaganda by the leader, 
of Pakistan Government, may I know 
whether It is a fact that Paklatan hal 
a180 started, II ~t ~r the acceptance of 
the Tashkent DAeiaration, concentrat-
ing forces on Rajasthan border ",,4 
whether the attentiOn of the ho~. 
Mint.ler has been drawn to the fol-
l,owing new. item appearInl today: 

"China alone Is reporte4 to haft 
supplied Paklltan adequate quan-
tities Of automatic rilles, machine 



[Shri S. M. Banerjee] 
,UDS, mortars IIDd other ammuni-
tion to equip one whole DivillOll. 

"Pakistan has alBo 'been quietly 
acqull'mg arms and equipment 
from its CENTO allies, particular-
1)' Iran and Turkey, despite the 
U.S. assurances to the contrary." 

I want to know whether they have 
eoncentrated their forces on the 
Rajasthan border and whether it has 
been brought to the noUce of the hon. 
M.inister that they are getting equip-
ment from CENTO Allies, despite as-
.urances of the USA to the contrary, 
and if so, whether thia matter will be 
taken up by our Prime lI4inister with 
President Johnson when she gael to 
the USA? 

Slarl Swaraa SlIIIh: It is true that 
the presence and concentration of 
troops aero ... the Rajasthan border eli 1 
eome to the notice of the Goverll-
ment, and my colleagUe the Defen •• 
M.inister made a statement about th'lr, 
I think, in the other House, where lie 
laid that the agreement whieh had 
been arrived at between the two Ser-
vice Chiefs had not been violated. The 
point that he made was that we were 
entitled to keep OIIr troops at places 
on Our side and they were entitled to 
keep their troops on their side. 
The agreement was about keepiJll a 
eertain zone free from troops, IIDd my 
colleille atated the other dB)' that 
that acreement had not been violated. 

SlIrI U. M. TrIvedi: Was it in letter 
or in spirit? 

abrl Sw ..... 8iqh: About the re-
eeipt of arms by Pakistan from Hve-
ral countries ..... 

SIIrI S. IJ. llallerjee: My point wa,. 
differ.nt ... : . 

IIbrI SWU'IUI SIIIIII: Let me IIniah. 
There have been reports that Pakis-
tan has received lome arms from tho 
People'l Republic of China. The)' haVe 
allo been getting arms from other 
8O\lfCel ••••• 

Sbri Barl VIIdma Kamath: 
Turkey and Iran. 

8brl 8waraa 8lQ1a: They appear ~ 
be going ahead with theBe prepara-
tions. These facta are known to Gov-
ernment, and the Defence Minlatr, 
on our side are also taking adequate 
steps to keep up their defence pre-
paredness. 

Sui S. M. Baaerjee: My queltioa 
was dilIerenl. Pakistan is also quietq 
acq uiring arms and equipment from 
CENTO Allies, particularly from Iro 
and Turkey, despite US assurancea 
to the contrary. If that ill true, mlQ' 1 
know whether this question will be 
taken up by our Prime Minister wit~ 
President Johnson when she viai. 
the USA? 

Sbri SW8I'Q SlIIIh: I have alreaq 
answered thil. In these matters, it 
should be appreciated that in r .. ara 
to any arms supplY, the informatioa 
comes to us, but we cannot really ..... 

Mr. O' ..... '-.peaIler: He wanta_ 
know whether this question would be 
taken up by our Prime Minister in hea 
conversations with the President ae 
the USA. 

Sbri SWU'IUI SlIIIh: It ill very dltI-
cult for me to aay. 

Sbri Ban VlsIma Kamath: N, 
agenda for the talks; she has an ope. 
mind. 

111ft PI"" II\IWIf1'I' (im) 
'ITfmr.f rm 1IroI f~ sr'm f'IiIIT 
~~t~q~~1(~ 
'IiT~or~~tIW~"it 
~ ~ it q W"(1m "T ~T f'l'c 
t~~...tt~'lmt? .m: 
or(l1lTllT t cit 'fi ~ ... 1 srcfilltT .... 
if1Ii ... 1 \IITWt ? 
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;aw ~ a"If\'r :~ lfiT<TT t ~ i.'T'Ii • 
~ 'lTflrnrTif .,. ~1II1m: if i ? 
~ ITT~ it IfIlT ~~ it "" ~ 
'liT fW fqr t lIT f;fWit 'liT ~1Im: 
~ \rit tl? 

.... 'lTf~ ~ifT wm ~ 'til 
.1I'ft ~ wrt <'I"T II"Wf ~ ifl1rf~ 'liT 
~ ~ 'R '1't flI; 'IIT'f qq-it II'IiTif 'flfiti 
if "ifTlIT. WII" qt 1fTfqv ~ m .mr 
t. am ~ qr t? am 'fTflmT;fi ~ifT it 
ffro 1fi1f\"~~Tm. f~~'f.,~~ iti 
IIR \ifI1'Tt ft "II" m iPfTU ~ 
~ f'li~ lIfT q'h: ;m-r ~ am 1( \11"1"'1' 
fum~{if~T'liTfn-tl't~ ? 
.r~ Wf. ~r ~ it {~ ITT't it am 
.mrt"lft't? 

11ft ~ ~~ (l'!".ftrIrTifT) : am 
IJmlt !lit ? 

-tI""~fife:: ~~tfll;f~ 
,,""~'liT<'I"~~"..rr~ 
'IT '1ft" """ q'h: tTr "(\'I" i\ fq ~T 'liT 
,«c If.tmRT'li ~T "" i\ W~ flI;In" 
"'Tm ~!\T t q'h: If f~ ~~u;rr ""1f«T 
t flI; Wit '3"ol'ti't "ffTifT ;it ""flfil" 11m: 
,~ m 'f~ '3"'I""'T VII" ~ Ifi1i q'h: "'( f'li 
• ""~ ~ lIT ~" ~. IfIlT ~ ~. '(I' 
~~ ~it <fll"i:iTl!' illTU if~ t.ft '4I1fij'iI" I 
"''' '3"'1" ~"'m 'liT II"l'Iif'lPnr ~ 1ft" 
\11m t \'I"T '3"«« m q '3"if ~ 'liT 
'IiA t f'li it ~r" f'li " ,« .. If rnl'l'l"'li 
1fIfT 'Ii~ ~ t tm: am ~ ~ 
~v«t t I 

" WI!" pU ~'I'T\'f 'liT q" 'Iii" flI; 
w~ (f'rm '!iii" {, 1R IT { "" \JnT 
(6"<fIlI"IIilff~i\~w. 

Plllclltlill (CA.) 

Ifl .r~T· ~ fit; I!fti ~~ m qy 
~r.~~~~~T~q<f~ 
~~1m I f\rnf\rn 'liT1fifqf'liWf~ 
~. lIT if ~ ? ~ 'f.,"~'Ii lifT ~t\" 
'lTfoRft t ~ 111nrr ft q ~T ~ flI; 
~1II1m: fq l'Rf1r1I" it; fl'\"~ 'lTf~r.r 
~ ~T ~ ~ t \R'IiT q ;aw. 
~ iti fl'\"~ ~i\"In... !ltv ~.ftT t. 
m fl'ft!; m \R'IiT li~1ffiIr if tv 
f~ t I "q "1IT~r .-r~ "" ~~~ 
.m: 'ITf~ ij; ~if t I 

., ""'. ..... ~: Iftln"tT 'f"t 
;ft iITl: fn- rrt ft. ~r!(U IitVr II"~lIT~., 
f~!"ITif 'f.,~.1~ iti !ll~ ~i "~iT~ ~ ~. 
~ ~ II{\' qTllT ~ I 

~ '" "" : f;;r.<:Til1~. If.~lIT~ itr 
ifT't frr~ iti lIT~' iti "f'r '1ft" q'R-. 
IftT iti .rl1r 'l"T q<T i\ ~ t I '1',..0 .. 
lr~ ~If ~ 'f.,mtlf "'~ i\ m ~ ~\'fT 
:'I(l' t. (11" 'I""t~ qy t I 'Ii91IT1T vrw-. 
,~ 'ITtl it; tit 'P ~1ii it "",lit it I 
q" ill mr fq 'liT m' ? 

8brt B_ 8&rua (Gaubati): In vl~ 
of tbe fact tbat Paldstanl leaden 11_' 
Field Marshal .\yub Khan. Mr. Bbutto' 
and Mr. Ghulam Ahmed. Paklatu·, 
Ambusaiior to tbe USA. bave launcb-
ed upon a vigorous and vebement cam-
paign againlt India after tbe RawaI-· 
plndi talks, may I know whether our 
Government-

(a) are convinced tbat tbeae 
campailNl are a preparation only 
by Paku.tan to have a debate on 
Kaabmlr In tbe Seeurity Council 
and preauria IDdia to aeeept • 
.olution tbat is favourable to Pak-
istan?; 

(b) bave bro~t the.e trans-
grealiona by PakI8tan to the notice· 
of Mr. KoIygin 7; and 

(e) are eonvlnCed by now that: 
:ru"hent was a mistake. to put It· 
In .. very mild way? 
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An hon. Member: What about (d)? 

Shrl oari VIsb.nu Kamath: (d) is 
D-dayl 

Shrl Swaran SllII"h: (a) I will not 
· be suprised if they take the matter to 
the Security Council. This will not 
be a new experience. We know how 
to deal with it and put OUr case in the 
Security Council. 

Shr! Hem Rarua: In spite of tho 
Tashkent Declaration? 

Shrj Swaran Sin,h: (b) We have 
already informed the Soviet leaders; I 

· have already replied to that. 

(c) I could not follow. 

Shrl Rem Barua: (c) was: Whether 
· our Government are convinced by now 
·that Tashkent was a mistake, to put 
· it in a very mild way? 

Shri Swaran SlJII"h: (c). No, Sir. 

~ 1IlI1'mI' fW~ (~"(AT) : fm Q'r 
lit ~it t f~ ~ 1Im'IT ~<I" 'IiTt.l 
'ffftmt~ ~l'f~t~ q~l~ ~"'" 
IR ~ I ~m q IfIff ~ ~ t ? 
IfIfff~~t? ~fm 

·"err it III 'lit qT H'Ii W1f 8: "" t'IiT 
1ft~rnilif\'l1th~tl1!;'Ii 
~r it~~~tii'r:t'r~ 
~,~.m'l"{'Ii1:m-t 
~ 'TITt lilt ftf.mr.n 'IIlil' '8T m 
n f(m" ~ • :lffiI'I'f ~aT I' f'li 
~ flI;t 'lit ~ 'R '" ~? 

~ ~ 111' t ~ '« 'IT1m'r.f 
.~ m~;r 'Ii1: W t, IIfftftl;1rar 
'Ii1: '8T t <I")~'liTlPfT ~tf'li 

.,1f1'II' l« fc'~ 'liT ~ I!mI11i ? 
4rI'q" 'lit m m 'Iif1f "'lit '1" .... t flAT 
~~? 

'" ~Ii fW~ : :ir (t, ToAI't amr 
.~ q: ~ ~1 nr-r 'Iif1I1f q, 
~Rt'li1~tl 

(ii) CANCELLATION OF lAC FLIGH'III 
FROM CALCUTTA-contd. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: There i~ a 
call attention notice. Shri S. M. 
Banerjee. 

Shr\ S. M. BanerJee (Kanpur): I 
have already called his attention til 
that. 

Shrl Hem Barua: There is another 
call attention notice--«bout Na,. 
hostilea. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will come 10 
that. Please sit down. 

The MinIIIter of Transport, AviatiOll, 
ShlpPln, and ToarIam (Shrl .San,llva 
Reddy): Honourable Members will re-
caU that on the 17th February, 1988, I 
made a statement in this HoUSe on the 
general question of indiscipline BDlOq 
the staff of the Indilln Airlines Cor-
poration, with particular reference to 
some incidents of disharmony between 
Pllo!s and Air Hosteasea at Delhi and 
Calcutta. I had mentioned in that 
connection that certain sections of the 
I.A.C. employees at Calcutta repreaen-
ted by the Air Corporations Employees 
Union, who aloo represent Air HOlte.-
sel, have been resortin, to ',0 slow' 
and 'work to rule' tactics, to prevail 
upon the Management to withdraw 
the orders passed takin, two AIr Boa-
tesses at! roster pendln, enquiry. 
Despite these tactics, the frequency of 
services ex-Calcutta was maintained 
although they were subject to delll7l. 

On the 5th March, 1966, Regional 
Unions I (Technical) and II (Non-
technical) of the AIr COrpcl!'BtiODI 
Employees Union gave It strike notice 
to the Managemen ~ under Section U 
of Ihe Industrial Disputes Act intimat-
Ing that they propose to '0 on Itrlke 
on the 4th April, 1988. In the atrIkt 
notice, the Unions have listed .Ilt de-
mand. Includin, one relatlD( to ca&-
cellalion of the orders issued IlJ(I.!nlt 
two Air Host_ allotting them 
lIrDund duties pendlng In enquir)'. 'l'bI 
atrIke notice bad been broul(ht tot the 
attention of the Re(lonal Labour Cam-
miuioner, Calcutt!!, and conclUlttilll 




